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Context

丁CO AGROMART L丁D・ PrOduces its report in acco「dance with the Act to Enact the Fighting Against Fo「Ced

Labour and ChiId Labour in SuppIy Chains (the一,Law一一). The Act came into fo「Ce On January l, 2024.

TCO AGROMART LTD. is a '一reporting entity・・ within the meaning of the Act’aS it meets the criteria reIating to

COmmerCial presence and size・

The pu「pose of this report is therefore to present the measu「es taken by TCO AGROMART LTD. to prevent and

「educe the 「isks offo「ced labou「 and c刷d labour in its supply chains- and to outiine those that have been o「 W州

be impIemented,

This report covers TCO AGROMAR丁LTD. fiscal year 2O22-2023・

Measu「es Taken to Prevent & Reduce the Risk of Forced Labour & Child

Labour

TCO AGROMART LTD. with its joint ventu「e business pa血e「 So冊o Agriculture, a Subsidiary of So=io Groupe

Coop色ratif, have taken or w肌be taking the following measu「es to prevent and reduce the 「isk of fo「ced labour

and ch=d labou「.

So冊o Groupe Coope「ati†s mission is to feed the wo「ld, enSu「e the p「osperity of farmjng fam掴es and gua「antee a

sustainabie future for future gene「ations. 1t is this mission that inspires the organization-s corporate responsib朝ty

Strategy.

丁o meet the challenges facing the cooperative, So冊O Groupe Coope「atif has adopted a number of sound

govemance measu「es over the years. These incIude an ethics program aimed at c「eating a healthy and

t「ustwo軸y business and wo「king envi「onment, an enVi「onmental compIiance policy with sustainable development

objectives, an integrated 「isk management poIicy to meet the complex demands of an eveトChanging worId, Staff

t「aining programs and many other measures. These various programs are 「eguIarly updated and 「espect the spi「it

and letter of the iaws goveming the cooperative言ncluding the vaIues underlying the Fo「Ced Labour and Child

Labou「Act.

The adoption of the Act- howeve「, Served as an impetus for So冊o G「oupe Coop6ratif to accelerate its re¶ection

on its business practices. Since then, So-1io has emba「ked on a vast project to evaluate its practices and identify

the risks associated with the use offorced or ch胴Iabou「 in its supply chains" The aim ofthis prqiect is to draw up

a po巾ait of the cu「rent situatio= and determine the actions to be taken to prevent and fu皿e「 mitigate these risks・

This ana-ysis has identified a few avenues for improvement in o「ganizationai poIicies and business p「OCeSSeS tO

combat forced and chiid labour, Ove「 the coming year, So冊O-s va「ious divisions intend to give p「iority to the

fo=owing measu「es:

●　Development of a framework po-icy for responsible and coope「ative purchasing, bringing together the

princip~es and di「ectives that w冊enab-e the va「ious Group entities to guide their decisions in evaiuating and

seiecting the products and suppliers with which they do business. This policy framework w冊guide the

development and evoIution of the divisions- p「ocurement policies"



●　Update of SoIIio and its divisions' integrated risk ma=agement methodoIogy to add「ess the risk offor∞d and

Ch胴Iabou「 in its supply chains.

. continued depIoyment o…e e軸CS alert system w嗣n aIi SoIIio divisions・ eXtending its implemerltatien to

extemal stakeholders.

● lntegration ofthe requirements ofthe lew on forced [abour and ch剛abour into staff training p「PgramS・

These and othe「 measures a「e exPIained in greate「 detal=n sectien d).

斗S亡ructu「e, Activities & Supp日y Chain　　　　　　　　　　　　喜一「

TCO AGROMART LTD. is a joint venture business pa巾er w軸SoIIio Agrieuiture, a Subsidiary of So冊O Groupe

C○○pe帽冊

Sollio G「oupe Cooperatif is owned by mo「e than 120,00O membe「s, ag血Itural produ∞rs, and ∞nSume「S’

grouped together両Ortyr的岬raditional and ∞nSume「 agricultural cooperatives. These c∞peratives are well

establist¥eC=n thei「 respective comm…ities and conl師bute to SdIlio's stab岬y and s什ength- So冊o’s 「ole is to

support its member c∞peratives in their business and in their own mission, namely’tO energize the 「egional

Since 1 922, grOWing, raising, PrOducing, tranSforming’and bu囲旧g tomorrow-s e∞nOmy have been part of the

DNA of So=io’s 16,OOO empIoyees.

So=io ope「ates through th「ee divisions: So=io Agric亜u「e) So踊o Dctail, unde白he Groupe BMR bame「S’and

Sollio Alimentation, unde「 the OlymeI bame「s. So冊o's冊ee divisions work together to ensure肌e prospe亜y and

SuSfainab掴ty of the ∞OPerative network’s members・

SoI/io A。hcu/ture - Canadian leade「 in the agriou阻raI secto「, SPeCiaI浸ing in皿e suppIy of ag cu剛ral inputs and

vaIue-added agronomic services for producers, COOPeratives, and partners"

SoIIio AgricuItu「e supplies仙e Agro∞ntre’Agrico and Agromarf retail networks’aS WeIl as the c∞peratives in the

SoIIio network言n Quebec and the Atlantic provinces. It produ∞S and markets Maizex seeds and F. M6na「d

animal feed p「Oducts.

W軸some 355 fac潮睦s across Canada (retaile「s, feed m冊S, eIevators, marine te…inals, POuItry farms and

hatcheries, reSea「Ch farms), So冊O Ag「icuIture is the largest ag cu皿ral network in Canada' So=io Ag cu剛re

bene捕S什Om the synergy between th「ee secto「s: animal p「Oduction, CroP PrOduction and grain marketing"

So冊O Agriculture had saies of $2.8 b輔On fo「 the fiscal yea「 ending October 30, 2023, App「OXimately 98% of its

dis油bution is in Canada, with the remainder exported to the U両ted States.

So冊o Agricu皿「e sources its ag cuItura=nputs, nOtably fe剛性e「S and grains,什om suppliers mainly in Canada,

but aIso abroad fo「 fe輔Ike「s. Imports ∞me mainly什om the United States, Europe (France, Germany, Belgium,

Netherlands), Asia (China, MaIaysia), No肌A師ca (Mo「o∞O, AIgeria), the Middle East, Lithuanね, Turkmenistan,

andTrinidad.

b- Due D帥gence Policies & Processes

TCO AGROMAR丁LTD. due d帥gence poIicies and p「ocesses are designed to p「OVide a f「amewo「k for 「elations

with its suppliers and business pa巾e「s, With the aim of maintaining heaIthy章harmonious, 「eSPeCtful) and mutua=y

beneficial 「eiationships,



丁he foIIowing sectio掴sts the measu「es a一「eady in place to prevent and 「educe the 「isks of forced and child

Iabou「, aS We= as those that have been o「 WilI be taken.

・ FmpIoyee code ofcon趣一TCO AGROMART LTD. has implemented a code of conduct for its

empIoyees" This is a reference tool that includes mutua- commitments between the organization and its

empIoyees・ This tool aims to facilitate emp-oyees' work・ guide their decision-making and support the

expression of its values.

Othe「 measures w川be developed in the short and medium te「m言ncluding:

・ Responsfo/e and coopera弥e purohasing商mewo産pofty - One of the action pians considered by TC○

AGROMART LTD.・s Co「po「ate Respons酬fty poiicy is to develop and depIoy a responsible and

cooperative purchasing f「amework po`icy"丁his po-icy w冊bring togethe「 the principIes and guideIines that

w冊guide in the evaIuation and selection of products and su師ers" This poIicy’Which w紺be deveIoped

by ou「 joint ventu「e pa血er (So冊O Agriculture), Should provide guidance, and serve as a refe「ence for

entities where So冊O has a majo「ity sha「e in the development of procu「ement po=cies.

. supplier code ofconducf - TCO AGROMART LTD" W剛adopt So冊O Ag「iculture,s supplie「 code of

conduct, OnCe COmP-eted - W柵「eference to forced labour and ch剛abou「・ This code wiII appIy to both

Canadian and fo「eign suppIiers.

●　St融egic s叫叩/ie′S -丁CO AGROMART LTD.,s approacr‘ is to deveIop pa巾erships with its st「ategjc

SuPPiiers.

●　Procurement Policy - TCO AGROMART LTD. is working with So冊o Agricultu「e to deveIop a Strategic

Procu「ement Po-icy. This po-icy is scheduled to come into effect by the end of 2024" Although this poIicy

explicitly mentions the need to 「espect human and labour 「ights’it will be enhanced to specjfy, in the

suppiie「 code of conduct’that human and labou「 「ights include fo「ced and chiId labou「・

c。 Risk or Forced Labou「 & Chi看d Labour

TCO AGROMAR丁L丁D. is aware that the「e is an inhe「ent risk of labou「 expIoitation in supply chains in several

countries, Particularly in the agricultu「aI, food and retaiI secto「s, at a旧evels of the supply chain・ f「om p「Oduction

and processing to packaging and t「ansport. The dive「sity and b「eadth of TCO AGROMAR丁LTD. supply network

means that these 「isks are of concem. TCO AGROMART L丁D, and its joint venture pa巾ne「 (So冊O AgricuIture)

unde「stand that they can contribute to positive change in the communities i= Which they ope「ate.

d_ Remedial Measures

TCO AGROMART L丁D. w冊enforce similar remediaI measures in piace at So冊O AgricuItu「e that enabIe the

coope「ative to identify cases of fo「ced o「 chiId labour. Howeve「, in order to systematize the risk identification and

assessment process, So=io Agricuiture wi= draw up a roadmap aimed a=isting the potentiaI risks of forced labour

o「 ch冊Iabour that the o「ganization may face. This roadmap w旧nciude, Where approp「iate・ 「emediai measu「es

Shouid any cases offo「ced o「 Child labou「 be identified-

e- Compensation fo「 Loss of Eamings

No remediation measures for loss of income have been put in piace at this time, aS the mechanisms fo「

accu「ately identifying cases of fo「ced or ch刷abou「 are not currently in place. The roadmap to be drawn up wi=

inciude, if approp「iate, meaSu「eS tO remedy the loss of income of the most vulnerable fam冊es caused by any

action the coope「ative might take to elimi=ate the use of fo「ced or ch潤Iabour at one of its suppIiers・



f- Training

To date, the Board of Di「ectors of TCO AGROMART LTD-, aS We一一as certain members of the g「OuP-s sta胴rectly

affected by this issue, have been informed of the requi「ements of the Iaw and the Ag「Omartis obIigations in this

respect・一n the medium term, TCO AGROMART LTD・ W冊u輔ze So冊o Agricultu「e,s 「esou「ces to develop a

t「aining and awa「eness-「aising plan that w冊cus on forced labour and ch刷abour"

To c「eate a healthy, Va-ue-Creating, and t「ustworthy wo「king envi「onment’TC○ AGROMART LTD. already has a

prog「am cove「ing the Ag「。martis ethics and va-ues. This p「ogram includes a code of conduct for empIoyees"

Evaluation of Effectiveness

Mechanism§ tO COmbat forced labour and ch剛abour within TCO AGROMAR丁LTD・ and So冊o AgricuIture are

st川unde「 deveiopment. As a 「esult, there are yet no e什ectiveness evaluation measures in piace for these

丁he 「oadmap to be deve-oped w冊c!ude the estab-ishment of an effectiveness evaIuation mechanism to monito「

and measu「e p「og「ess in the fight against forced and chiId Iabou「 Within the cooperative・

Certification

This repo冊as been app「oved by the Boa「d of Di「ectors of TCO AGROMART LTD.

ln acco「dance with the 「equi「ements of the Act, and in particular section = thereof, l certy that l have examined

the informatien contained in the 「eport fo「 the entity o「 entities listed above. To the best of my knowledge, and

having exercised due diligence, l confirm that the information contained in the repo両s true’aCCu「ate and

complete in aII mate「ia- respects for the pu「poses of the Act, for the repo輔g yea「 「efer「ed to above・

一、、/, ∴

l have the power to bind TCO AGROMART LTD.


